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c;a8ed, to of Perquimans , County, day of July, 1MU or this notice wilt
tha'oli political masters could not

name the disturbance Not until ther
master from on or near tuwv
spoke was it altogether clear Just William Madre",,, bounded on" the
what had taken place. Then it was North by the lands of J, J. Fleet-frankl-y

stated to be a "draft." Now, wood, on the East by? the lands of
tti a Ronfh bv Rrinklev

Wilttt lO 'W UiVU - i
is no easy term to describe. Mr.

to an .outstanding deed of truBt tn-- 1

cuted.by Lessie Grant Knowles "and
husband, K. 1 JUiowies, to uie ueu-er-al

Land Bank of Columbia, record-

ed in Book F. ,L. B.,1, page 177, in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Perquimans County, North Caro-

lina.
This property is being, sold subject

to the 1936, 1937, 1938, 1989 and
1940 taxes.

This the 13th day of July, 1940.

, W. Q? McGIBONY, Trustea.
L. S. Blades, Jr.,
Affcnt and Attorney for Trustee.

julyl96,aug.2,9

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having "qualified as Executnxoi
Thnmnonn. He- -

late of Perquimans County, j

Webster devotes something over onei lands 0j r. Knowies.
hundred lines telling1 all about the. property i3 more fully iiescrib-wor- d

and its varied meanings. Thj e(j by metes and bounds in the deed

lines we have, "on and off, been study- -
of trugt abov mentioned, to which

ing all the week. We have discover- -
reference is made. .

ZT' Carolina ft " nofy 0 tnis is to notify all
t M.!mnntin hsivinit' ciaim8 Beainst the

North Carolina, 'jthis is to notify alii be

nersons 'having - claims against the All

estate of said deceasea ,
to exhibit will

them, to the undersigned at BurgaW,
North' Carolina, on or before the
29th day of July, 1941, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. , All persons indebted to said
estate Will please make immediate '

payment. ; of
This 29th day of July, 1940. late

RiUTH W. KlxuN lEAiaw ,
Administratrix 6f Cora B. Winslow.

t

aug.2,9,16,23,30,sept.5

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION !
V

Havinir Qualified as Administrator
of the .estate of W. C. Hurdle, de- - bar
ceased, late of Perquimans County,

estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Durants
Neck, N. C, on or before the 11th

iiiiiiiWis

V"a,t"A royal i

.rxr: 'i -

BE SAFEI-SA- VE MONEY
RIDE ON THESE

Worid-Famo-ua u.

,... n... ,.. .,......, ... .ur.aiauuin iihu ana vanvtauwi lci va arcii-iact-

J

persons hoy ui8 u. r
tate of said deceased to exhibit them

unaer8i d at Hertford, N.

Qn or 0 19th day of July,
1 Qdi nr thia nntio.fi will be pJeaded
in har 0f their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 19th day of July, 1940.
. amy THOMPSON

Executrix of Clara B. Thompson.
july26,aug.2,9,16,23,30

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Abe Small, deceased,
.. f DnvAiiimano Plirtv NorthId Ui X ciuiuidiw w...v,,,

CaTolina, this is to notify aUl persons
having claims against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them to the
nndprsismed at Hertford,. N. C, on

or before the 19th day of July, 1941,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 19th day of July, 1940. .

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Administrator of Abe Small.

july26,aug.2,9,16,23,30

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of E. S. Pierce, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against tne
estate of said deceased to exmmi
tnem to me u iursi8I1eu l Ciu,N. C, on or before the 19th day oi

July- - 1941, or this notice will be

pleaded, in bar of their recovery. All
persons inoeotea to saiu esiate win

please make immediate payment.
This 19th day of July, 14U.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Administrator E. S. Pierce.

july26,aug.2,9,16,23,30

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administratri
of the estate of Cora B. Winslow, de- -

1

; 7 n minijm

Perquimans Weekly
? PnWiohwl vrv Fridav by The '

Perquimans Weekly, a partner- -

ship . consisting oi iumsi w
Campbell and Max R. Campbell,

'

at Hertford, N. C. lit
MAX CAMPBELL .Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year
Six Months W

I TnamiT

' PRESS ASSOCIATE

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at postoffice

at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March 1879.

Advertising rates furnished by
revest.

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will

e charged for at regular adver-

tising rates.
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i.IHLE THOUGHT FOR WEEK

A MARVELOUS MACHINE, A

DIVINE GIFT: I beseech you there-

fore, brethren, by the mercies of God,

that ye present your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,

which is your reasonable service.
Romans 12:1.

The Idea Is Sound
Editor Herbert Peele, of The Daily

Advance, in his editorial comment

Monday gave some sound reason- -

the realignment of the two
mLr nolitical parties in this coun-- !

trv. It is a tooic that has created
v

much comment, especially in recent
months. And to our way of thinking
the idea is a sound proposition that;
would, if it were worked out, be

beneficial to the South.

There can be no doubt but what
the Republican party has looked upon
the South as a etep-chil- d, knowing
it would never receive political
strength therein, and giving little or
no heed to the needs in developing
the South as it should be. The re-- j
suits of their administrations have
done practically nothing for us.

Also, since the abolition of the
two-thir-ds rule in the Democratic
convention the South has lost its
biggest club in that party.

We hold that the South has been
discriminated against in any number
of things . . . but mainly, as an ex-

ample one can point to the higher
freight rates which has done much
to hold back the industrial develop-- ;
ment of the South, and this one item
alone is one of long standing and
one which neither party, when in
power in Washington, bas ever done
much about.

The Weekly believes that if the
day comes when there will be a re-- ;
alignment of the parties . . . say the
creation of a liberal and conserva-
tive party within this Country . . .
then the South will come into its
own and receive the same treatment
and benefits that are passed out by
those hi power, the same as now be-ip- g

given to those doubtful
sections.

SO WHAT?
By WHATSO

TO THE W. C. T. U., GREET-

INGS, CONGRATULATIONS AND
ddot iatgu.tq Wft mav not acree
1X00 i IKJILUVP, TW - - J -

wrings we re ottering to tne
purchM of new U. 5. Tire

pleaded in bar y, their recovery.

persons indebted '. to said; estate ,'

please make, immediate payment.:
This 11th day. of July, 1940. .

JOHN Q. HURDLE, , t

Administrator of W. C. Hurdle.
julyl96,aug.2,9,16,23

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION; '

Having qualified as Administrator
the estate of Ray Morse, deceased,

of Perquimans County, North
ftornHna fMr. tn nntifv all nersona

having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Elizabeth Uity, in. i.,

a- -. w .in, Aav- - nf .Tnlv.
Vi IkV'.L Vl v V WW J V"

1941, or this notice will be pleaded in
of their recovery. All persons

indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment,

This 10th day of July, 1940.
J. B. McMULLAN,

Administrator of Ray Morse.
julyl9,26,aug;7,2,9,16,23

WE CAR OFFER TOO
: 1 nn for

UP III! your OLD

jj TIRES

Depending on Size

With the Purchase of New

Dm'.. 1 .1J . 1

If they' re Kood enough to drive
in 00 we'll apply the big cash

Take this opportunity to get
the extra blowout and skid

of genuine U. S. Safety Tires.

Come-itSho-

WHILE USED TIRE PRICES ARE UP

TIRES SEI HOW MUCH ACTUAL CASH

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH

viuia TIDES TMI1VI fc? 7T'V
iwww iv.hii

SING .

J
mmnMii

just aid anti-knoc- k fuel-al- ,
p

Joe & Bill's Service Station
"Where Service Is a Pleasure"

ROAD AND WRECKING SERVICE
HERTrtJItl). N. C.

located , 6a the Beth.eI-Yeoi- m Road,
six mile, vest of Hejtford .Mw

, the Brinkley
' J nnr';n k innaaAaaimi

jkM waj w- - - ' "

Mm pond and on the West by the

Thia property is being sold subject
t0 an outstanding deed or trust exe- -

, , , - . . lf,mU onH
CUtea Dy lassie unui ttuvwio -
Robert Lee Knowles to The Federal
Land Bank of Columbia, recorded in

F. L. B. M. Book No. 1, page 120, inTithe office f the RegiSt
p6 imans County North Caro--

una
This property is

.
also sold subject

to the taxes for the years 1936, 1937,

A00, lioo aim
This the 19th day of July, 1940.

W. O. McGIBONY, Trustee,
L. S. Blades, Jr.,
Agent and Attorney for Trustee.

july26,aug.2,9,16

NOTICE OF SALE
WHEREAS, on the 20th day of

August, 1934, iessie Grant Knowles
and husband, R. L. Knowles, executed
and delivered unto W. O. McGibony,
Trustee for Land Bank Commission

er, a certain deed of trust which is

recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Perquimans, County,.
North Carolina, in Book F. L. b. 1,:

'

at naGre 178; and
WHEREAS, default has been

made in the payment of the indebted
ness thereby secured as therein pro
vided, and the Trustee has been re-

quested by the owner and holder
thereof to exercise the power of sale
therein contained:

NOW, THEREFORE, under and

by virtue of the authority conferred
bv the said deed of trust the undei- -

signed Trustee will on the 12th day
0f August, 1940, at the court house
d00r of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, at twelve o'clock, noon

offer for sale to tne highest bidder,
for cash, the following real estate:

All that certain tract of Hand con-- 1

taining Four Hundred Forty-seve- n

and 9-- (447.9) acres, known as the
Madre Land in Bethel and Hertford

ITownshins. of Perauimans County,
located on (N. C.) U. S. Highway
No. 17. between Hertford, N. C, and
Edenton, N. C, about five miles in a
southwestwardly direction from
Hertford. N. C, on the waters of
Brinklev Mill Pond and Hog Pen
Branch: bounded on the North by the;
lands of A. J. Proctor and E. C.

White; on the East by the lands of

the Miles Holley Estate, and J. J.1'

Fleetwood, on the-- , south by J. J.
Fleetwood and on the West by the
lands of Wm. Madre and C. V. Cox.

The property is more fully described
bv metes and bounds in the deed of

trust above mentioned, to which re-

ference is made.
This property is being Sold subject

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

Cool As An Ocean Breeze

Friday, Aug. 2

Nancy Kelly and Jon Hall in

"SAILOR'S LADY"

Saturday, Aug. 3

Wallace Beery in
"20 MULE TEAM"

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 5-- 6

Gene Autry and Smiley Burnette
--rn

"CAROLINA MOON"

Wednesday, Aug. 7 1

Chester Morris and Jane. Wyatt in
"THE GIRL FROM GOD'S

'

.'
. COUNTRY" J y

Coming Augi 8

"TELL YOUR CHILDREN",

a w
be sure to eret an Auto

and economical as our

Service' is planned to ,

neeas.

ed no meaning that would
cover tne pneuumeium

i;i,l mjwVlAriized blitzkrieg. WOi
1IV"""'"' " . j:
know it all. There must be a higher
authority. Our best bet right now

"
ton. Accordingly, we have written
to the Chairman 01 tne onnuiBju

as used inon
Political Bufeaucracy. We should

L pEtened bv another week.!
r,.: , ( mm nf that
Ollil, wo may juot gci " - -

highly popular political handbook en

titled. "What to Bemember ana now
to Forget."

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. J. B. Basnight was hostess to
a number of friends at bridge Fri-

day afternoon at her home near Bur-

gess. After several progressions,
high score prize was awarded Mrs.
Irma Vick and Mrs. N. C. Spivey re-

ceived consolation prize.
Those Dlavinar Mrs. J. G.

p,, IZ h b vU L i
?rr. , '
Vict Mrs William I IlrKftr. IHrS. l.
V.. White. Mrs. C. B. Parker. Mrs. N.

and Miss virginia Um"
chlestfey

""rmg the game the hostess
served candy, peaches and lemonade,
and at the end the guests were
served ice cream and cake.

CLASSIFIED AND

PATENTS TRADE MARKS.

Prompt expert service. Send draw-- !

iner or model for free opinion.
Stanley Burch, Patent Attorney,
Cherryville, N. C.

aug.2,9,16pd.

FILMS DEVELOPED, ENLARGED
25c. Free Enlargements. 36 ex-

posure 35MM processed 75c. Gra-

phic Photos, Gardner, Mass.
aug.2,9,16pd.

PEROHERON AND BELGIAN
Stallions and Mares. The Best. One

Lawrence Farms, Marion, Ohio.
'

aug.2pd.
j

GOVERNMENT JOBS, MEN AND
women. Start $105-$17- 5 month.
Pay for course after appointment.
National Service Institute, Dept.
CW, Creston, Iowa. aug.2pd.

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS
5c per bundle. Call at The Per-

quimans Weekly Office.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

WHEREAS, on the 30th day oi

December, 1933, Lessie Grant
Xnowles and Robert Lee Knowles
executed and delivered unto W. O.

McGibony, Trustee for the Land
Bank Commissioner, a certain deed
of trust which is recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds for
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
in F. L. B. M. Book No. 1 at page
121; and.

WHEREAS, default has been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereb" secured as therein provided,
and the trustee has been requested
by the owner and holder thereof to
exercise the power of sale therein
contained:

NOW. THEREFORE, under and

- - -

i Be Safe
vitvi oviwwiigmirfihase of vour car.

is as safe
f 1

1 k
1. Owe? Personal Loan

f meet your lnaiviauai
&.

Get the
chemical extra

THAT MAKES MOTORS

niiEiiiilEiimimWMiiii

with you at all times on all subjects, by virtue of the authority conferred

though we are always with you for by the said deed of trust the under- -

temperance, even if we could not at signed Trustee will on the 19th day
all times come to an agreement as to of August, 1940, at the court house
th'e definition of the word "temper-- door of Perquimans County, North j

ance." We liked your reaction to Carolina, at twelve o'clock noon of--,

the remarks we made recently in j fer for sale to the highest bidder

this column. We like and respect ; for cash, the following real estate:

any and all who having principles
: All that certain tract of land con-stan- d,

by them and come out from taining1' One hundred Thirty-on-e j

the shoulder in support of them. 1 (131) acres; known as the "Celia

This column feels that it would be, Dail Tract," in Bethel Township,,
nr,ri rrt&in conditions to allow ' Perquimans County. North Carolina, i

for any of the lines. It's something you don'tfay extra t

get just apoui gei m ouivcm;u rw
When yow spend a dollar
modern new gasolines, you
the same quantity wherever

But when you buy the refining processes also

pepped-u- j gasoline higher anti--kno- ck

all speeds,
' '

just a quick-stortin-g fuelr
t

tfrat, too. 7 r
'

all-roun- d, brand-new- ) 1940,.
the extra chemical bonus- -

PRICE. OF REGULAR.

venized Pure-Pe- p Gasoline you get some-

thing extra that doesn't show up in the

quantity or in the price either.

It's Pure Oil's bonus the exclusive
chemical combination' that helps reduce

excess carbon formation as you drive. It's

you buy. More than

new 1940 Sol-- though improved
give this

value at
More than

although it has
It's the

gasoline with

in other gaso STILL AT THE

accumulated ixcess (arbon, QUICKLY

; Hertford, N. C, .

something you don t get

To c 'eanse your motor of -ask about our Sohenized

money oac tj wlit First Tune-U- p Treatment. Jakes only 30t minutes.. t costs only fl . . .

WVU a
m Ji 1 J

the State xneaixe, as ix na m uie
nnf ran A.nhow on Sunday. Th
jvaov w

nresented to the Town

Board, according to our news column
asked that "no Sunday movies" be'
allowed. We would not line to see
such a law. For instance, "Snow
White" could not have been shown
here when it was had it not been
possible for the management of the
Mate Theatre to give an areernoon

'
and evening showing; 'on Sunday.

, .Furthermore, we do not ieei max
rsuch a law should be passed by the

Town Board without public, discus-- 1

sion, In this matter or any other
that may come up, we can assure

,,the W. C. T. U,, any other group or
, any smgle individual, that this col--

. umn is wide onen to them for tha
, Sm may
' from our own.

THE RECENT POLITICAL ME-- 1

CHANIZEiD BLITZKRIEG IN CHI-- 1

. CAW swu oi , coiiBUMsraoie inter-- 1

e You will rememW.r f,o4
wben the members or me great old

party of tne donxey were auiy as
wY.Ud 'nil - nrODerly - exhorted i

r.fj.1u..,.;i;,.,...i.:..;.
m '" " "- -'

IL
ifi'-t- -'

'':;. t movement, orijrinatinff ,; it it
1 on or near the Potomac, swept
r the 'assemblage., At, first t'af,1


